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Cortical and Trabecular Bone Healing Patterns and 
Quantification for Three Different Dental Implant Systems
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Purpose: The present study hypothesized that different bone healing patterns through initial stages of 
osseointegration would be observed when three distinct commercially available implant systems (Nobel 
Groovy, Implacil, and Zimmer TSV) were used, leading to significant variations in histometric levels of total 
bone and new bone formation during the osseointegration process. Materials and Methods: A total of 48 
implants were placed bilaterally on the tibias of eight beagle dogs and allowed to heal for 2 and 6 weeks. 
Following euthanasia, nondecalcified specimens were processed for morphologic and histometric evaluation. 
Bone-to-implant contact (BIC) and new bone area fraction occupancy (BAFO) analyses for native and new bone 
were performed along the whole perimeter of each implant and separately for the cortical and trabecular 
bone regions. Results: Morphologic evaluation of cortical bone presented different healing patterns and 
osseointegration levels for different implant systems as time elapsed in vivo. Interfacial remodeling was the 
chief healing pattern in Zimmer implants, while a combination of interfacial remodeling and healing chambers 
was observed in Nobel and Implacil implants. When trabecular bone was evaluated, similar bone healing 
patterns were observed between systems despite different levels of osseointegration observed as a function 
of implantation time, implant system, and native and/or new bone BIC and BAFO. Conclusion: Different 
implant systems led to different healing patterns during early stages of osseointegration. Such variation 
in pattern was more noticeable in the cortical regions compared to the trabecular regions. The variation in 
bone healing pattern did significantly influence overall indicators of native and new BIC and BAFO during the 
osseointegration process. The postulated hypothesis was accepted. Int J Oral MaxIllOfac IMplants 2017; 
32:585–592. doi: 10.11607/jomi.4856
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Dental implant treatment is highly predictable, and 
over the years magnitudes of in vivo studies have 

been conducted to further investigate the phenom-
enon of osseointegration.1–3 Successful osseointegra-
tion has been proposed to be influenced by different 
factors, including those related to device and host.4 
While these influential factors have been widely stud-
ied, research continues to be conducted with expec-
tations of improving bone healing through implant 
system design modifications.5–12

One of the essential but less thoroughly investigat-
ed factors in the success of osseointegration is implant 
macro- and microgeometry design13–15; for instance, it 
has been reported that the interaction between drill-
ing protocols and the implant macrogeometry results 
in different healing patterns.15,16 Based on the results 
of recent studies focusing on implant system design 
and drilling protocols, it can be suggested that an ideal 
implant system design would maintain biomechanical 
interlocking between the bone and the implant and, at 
the same time, provide a void between the osteotomy 
wall and the implant surface where the blood clot can 
be sustained and thereafter direct bone formation.8,17 
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patterns through initial stages of osseointegration 
would be observed when three distinct commercially 
available implant systems (Nobel Groovy, Implacil, and 
Zimmer TSV) were evaluated, leading to significant 
variations in histometric levels of total bone and new 
bone formation during the osseointegration process.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total of 48 threaded endosseous implants (10 mm 
in length) with variations in bulk geometry and sur-
face treatment were used. The implants were divided 
into three groups: Group A, Nobel Groovy 3.5 mm in 
diameter; Group B, Implacil 3.75 mm in diameter; and 
Group C, Zimmer TSV, 3.7 mm in diameter. The drilling 
technique was performed according to manufacturer 
recommendations. 

Eight adult male beagle dogs approximately 1.5 
years old were acquired after the approval of the Eth-
ics Committee of Écólé Nationale de Vétérinaire d’Alfort, 
Maisons-Alfort, France. All surgical procedures were per-
formed under general anesthesia. Medetomidine 8.5 
μg/kg and morphine 0.2 mg/kg were used for premedi-
cation intravenous access. To induce general anesthesia, 
propofol 4 mg/kg was used. After tracheal intubation, 
anesthesia maintenance was performed with 2% isoflu-
rane (adjusted for the percentage of exhaled, 1.2%) with 
mechanical ventilation at 10 mL/kg (approximately). 

After induction of the anesthesia, both proximal tib-
ias of each dog were shaved, prepped with an antisep-
tic betadine solution, and draped in the usual sterile 
fashion. An incision of about 5 cm was performed to 
access the periosteum, and a flap reflected for tibia ex-
posure. Implants were placed on both proximal tibias 
in an interpolated distribution; the left and right limbs 
received implants at 2 and 6 weeks prior to euthanasia, 
respectively. Cover screws were placed to avoid tissue 
ingrowth. Soft tissue was sutured in layers according 
to standard procedures with the periosteum sutured 
with Vicryl 4-0 (Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson) and the 
skin with 4-0 Nylon (Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson). 

Postoperative antibiotic and anti-inflammatory 
medications included a single dose of benzyl penicil-
lin benzatine (20,000 UI/kg) intramuscularly and ke-
toprofen 1% (1 mL/5 kg). Euthanasia was performed 
by means of anesthesia overdose and the limbs were 
retrieved by sharp dissection. Soft tissue was removed 
using surgical blades, and if an implant was clinically 
unstable it was excluded from the study. The samples 
containing the implants were reduced to blocks and 
immersed in 10% buffered formalin solution for 24 
hours. Blocks were then washed in running water for 
24 hours and steadily dehydrated in a series of alco-
hol solutions ranging from 70% to 100% ethanol. After 

In different healing patterns, surface engineering at 
both micro- and nanoscales is considered to be a viable 
strategy for optimizing osseointegration, since charac-
teristics of the surface would theoretically influence the 
migration and attachment of growth and osteoprogen-
itor factors to the implant interface.18–20 On the other 
hand, if the implant is placed in high-density bone and 
in osteotomies with a diameter similar to or smaller 
than the implant inner thread diameter, bone under-
goes substantial cell-mediated interfacial remodeling 
and only after this initial remodeling process does the 
interaction between the osteogenic cells and the differ-
ent implant surface geometries become possible. Thus, 
the interplay between the implant macrodesign, drill-
ing protocols, and characteristics of the implant surface 
is of great importance, since the quality and quantity of 
osseointegration can be drastically influenced by differ-
ent combinations of implant design parameters.

While a high number of studies in the literature have 
quantified the degree of osseointegration in terms of 
histomorphometry—such as bone-to-implant contact 
(BIC)—different healing scenarios may be occurring 
along the whole implant body. From both biologic and 
biomechanical perspectives, the influence of different 
healing patterns should be considered an essential fac-
tor for osseointegration since those patterns affect pri-
mary stability, the degree of interfacial remodeling that 
may lead to different degrees of loss of implant stabil-
ity shortly after placement, and how osseointegration 
proceeds until achievement of secondary stability.

There is a plethora of basic osseointegration studies 
that conclude that implant system does affect the pat-
tern and numeric course of histometric bone measure-
ments until osseointegration, but a substantially smaller 
body of literature exists that describes and quantifies in 
more detail the temporal healing pattern around dif-
ferent implant systems placed side by side. As an ex-
ample, while it is important to qualitatively describe 
the process of osseointegration through interfacial 
remodeling or healing chamber formation, biomedi-
cal engineers would also benefit from understanding 
how different systems’ osseointegration proceeds as a 
function of the overall total bone and newly formed 
bone, as these findings may provide guidelines and 
insight regarding how to improve the overall bone/im-
plant biomechanical competence as healing proceeds 
around implants. It would also be valuable for implant 
development groups to better understand how osseo-
integration around different implant systems proceeds 
as a function of bone region (ie, cortical vs trabecular), 
especially as bone density is variable in clinical practice.

The present study aimed to evaluate three dis-
tinct implant systems in a preclinical laboratory dog 
model on both cortical and trabecular bone. The pres-
ent study hypothesized that different bone healing 
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areas occupied by bone were subtracted from the total 
area between the threads, and calculations were per-
formed to determine the BAFO, reported in percent-
ages.21 BIC and BAFO were performed for the total 
perimeter (along the whole implant) of the implants 
and separately for the cortical and trabecular bone re-
gions. The same analyses were performed when only 
new bone was considered for BIC and BAFO.

Box plots were used to show the range and distribu-
tion of BIC and BAFO within each implant group as a 
function of time in vivo.  Means were then compared 
by Friedman test, a distribution-free analog of the one-
way repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). 
All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS v.22 
(IBM) software. Statistical significance was set to an al-
pha of .05.

RESULTS

Box plots representing total bone (native and newly 
formed bone added together) BIC and BAFO are pre-
sented in Fig 1. Figures 1a and 1d show the summary 

dehydration, the samples were embedded in a meth-
acrylate-based resin (Technovit 9100, Heraeus Kulzer) 
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Blocks 
were then cut into slices (~300-μm thickness) with a 
precision diamond saw (Isomet 2000, Buehler), aiming 
the center of the implant along its long axis, and then 
glued to acrylic plates with an acrylate-based cement. 
A 24-hour setting time was allowed before grinding 
and polishing. Sections were then reduced to a final 
thickness of ~30 μm using a series of SiC abrasive 
papers (400, 600, 800, 1200, and 2400; Buehler) in a 
grinding/polishing machine (Metaserv 3000, Buehler) 
under water irrigation. Sections were stained with Ste-
venel’s blue and van Gieson staining and referred to 
optical microscopy at ×50 to ×200 magnification (Lei-
ca DM2500M, Leica Microsystems) for histomorpho-
logic evaluation. BIC and bone area fraction occupied 
(BAFO) were determined using computer software 
(Image J, National Institutes of Health) at ×50 to ×200 
and ×100 magnification, respectively. 

The regions of BIC along the implant perimeter 
were subtracted from the total implant perimeter, and 
calculations were performed to determine the BIC. The 

Fig 1  Box plots for total bone (native + newly formed). (a) Bone-to-implant contact (BIC) trabecular + cortical (BIC-TC), (b) BIC tra-
becular (BIC-T), (c) BIC cortical (BIC-C), (d) Bone area fraction occupancy (BAFO) trabecular + cortical (BAFO-TC), (e) BAFO trabecular 
(BAFO-T), (f) BAFO cortical (BAFO-C).
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observed between groups at 2 weeks in vivo for BIC-
C, a significant difference was observed between the 
Implacil (highest) and Nobel (lowest) groups (P = .042) 
at 6 weeks in vivo, with Zimmer presenting intermedi-
ate values (Fig 1c). No significant differences between 
groups were detected when BAFO-TC (Fig 1d), BAFO-
T (Fig 1e), and BAFO-C (Fig 1f ) were evaluated. One 
exception was BAFO-C at 6 weeks; the Implacil group 
presented significantly higher values than the Nobel 
and Zimmer groups (P = .011) (Fig 1f ). 

 Box plots representing the new bone BIC and BAFO 
relative to the total bone are presented in Fig 2 (note 
the different scale on the dependent variables axes 
relative to Fig 1 to facilitate box plot visualization). Fig-
ures 2a and 2d show the data for BIC and BAFO for new 
bone around the total implant perimeter (trabecular + 
cortical, NB-BIC-TC and NB-BAFO-TC). Figures 2b and 
2e show the NB-BIC and NB-BAFO data, respectively, 
for new bone amounts where the implant engaged 
the trabecular bone region (NB-BIC-T and NB-BAFO-T), 
and Figures 2c and 2f show the NB-BIC and NB-BAFO 
data, respectively, for new bone amounts where the 

of total bone BIC and BAFO data for bone around the 
implant perimeter (trabecular + cortical, BIC-TC and 
BAFO-TC). Figures 1b and 1e show the BIC and BAFO 
data, respectively, for total bone amounts where the 
implant engaged the trabecular bone region (BIC-T 
and BAFO-T), and Figures 1c and 1f show the BIC and 
BAFO data, respectively, for total bone amounts where 
the implant engaged the cortical bone region (BIC-C 
and BAFO-C). 

Total Bone BIC and BAFO Analysis
At 2 weeks in vivo, BIC-TC was significantly higher 
(P = .013) in the Nobel group than in the Zimmer 
group, and intermediate values were observed for the 
Implacil group. At 6 weeks, both Nobel and Implacil 
presented significantly higher BIC-TC (P ≤ .043) than 
the Zimmer group (Fig 1a). When BIC-T at 2 weeks 
in vivo was considered, the highest values were ob-
served for the Nobel group (significant compared with 
the Implacil group; P = .022). At 6 weeks in vivo, the 
same trend was observed but with no significant dif-
ferences (Fig 1b). While no significant differences were 
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Fig 2  Box plots for new bone (NB). (a) Bone-to-implant contact (BIC) trabecular + cortical (NB-BIC-TC), (b) BIC trabecular (NB-BIC-T), 
(c) BIC cortical (NB-BIC-C), (d) Bone area fraction occupancy (BAFO) trabecular + cortical (NB-BAFO-TC), (e) BAFO trabecular (NB-BAFO-
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different initial interaction between implant and bone 
was observed for the Zimmer group (Fig 3c), in which 
substantial interfacial remodeling was taking place at 
the cortical bone-implant interface. In this group, no 
obvious instrumentation line was present and a gap 
between implant and cortical bone was evident due to 
interfacial remodeling (Fig 3c). 

From 2 to 6 weeks, different healing characteristics 
were observed between groups (Fig 3). For the Nobel 
group, a retraction of the instrumentation outer di-
ameter line was observed, resulting in larger healing 
chambers, at this time partially filled with woven bone 
(Fig 3d). Interfacial remodeling sites were observed in 
regions where direct engagement with the implant 
crest module/implant threads and cortical bone ex-
isted immediately after implantation and led to a gap 

implant engaged the cortical bone region (NB-BIC-C 
and NB-BAFO-C). 

New Bone BIC and BAFO Analysis
At both 2 and 6 weeks, NB-BIC-TC (Fig 2a) and NB-BIC-
T (Fig 2b) presented identical patterns, with the No-
bel group presenting significantly higher values than 
the Zimmer group (P ≤ .013) and the Implacil group 
presenting intermediate levels. No significant differ-
ences between groups were detected for the NB-BIC 
at 2 weeks in vivo, while at 6 weeks in vivo a signifi-
cant difference (P = .014) was observed between the 
Implacil (highest) and Nobel (lowest) groups with the 
Zimmer group presenting intermediate values (Fig 2c). 
No significant differences between groups were de-
tected when NB-BAFO-TC (Fig 2d), BAFO-T (Fig 2e), and 
BAFO-C (Fig 2f ) were evaluated. One exception was 
NB-BAFO-TC at 2 weeks; the Implacil group presented 
significantly higher values than the Zimmer group 
(P = .011) with the Nobel group presenting intermedi-
ate values (Fig 2f ). 

Morphologic evaluation of the histologic slides de-
picted direct bone contact to the implant surface and 
the proximity to both cortical and trabecular regions at 
both time points evaluated. An overall qualitative in-
crease in bone around the implant was also observed 
for all groups from 2 to 6 weeks in vivo. 

Morphologic Description of Cortical Bone 
Healing
When the interaction between implant and cortical 
bone was evaluated, significantly different healing 
patterns occurred among groups (Fig 3). At 2 weeks in 
vivo, the Nobel group presented a looser relationship 
between its surgical instrumentation and the implant 
inner diameter, which resulted in formation of heal-
ing chambers at the cortical region (Fig 3a). No micro-
cracking or bone remodeling were observed where 
the implant threads engaged cortical bone. A similar 
relationship between surgical instrumentation and 
implant inner diameter was observed for the Implacil 
group at the cortical region (Fig 3b), although these 
formed smaller healing chambers than the Nobel 
group (Fig 3a). In the Implacil group, bone microcrack-
ing along with interfacial remodeling was observed 
where implant threads engaged cortical bone (Fig 3b). 
Both the Nobel and Implacil groups’ histologic sections 
depicted the surgical instrumentation line outer diam-
eter in native bone presenting as the healing chamber 
outer boundary (considering the inner diameter of the 
implant as the inner boundary) (Figs 3a and 3b). The 
larger healing chambers observed for the Nobel group 
were filled with stroma, and the smaller healing cham-
bers formed around Implacil implants were filled with 
stroma along with initial woven bone formation. A 

Fig 3  Stevenel’s blue and van Gieson stained optical micro-
graphs of implant group healing chambers in the cortical bone. 
(a) Nobel, (b) Implacil, and (c) Zimmer at 2 weeks. (d) Nobel, 
(e) Implacil, and (f) Zimmer at 6 weeks. At 2 weeks in vivo, the 
(a) Nobel and (b) Implacil bone-implant interfaces presented 
the surgical instrumentation line outer diameter (black arrows) 
bounding healing chambers along with the implant threads and 
inner diameter. These healing chambers were filled with stroma 
and woven bone (green arrows). Microcracks (white arrows) and 
active remodeling sites around the implants (yellow arrow) were 
observed for different groups at this time in vivo. A gap between 
the implant and cortical bone (orange arrows) and the interfacial 
active remodeling site (yellow arrows) was observed for the (c) 
Zimmer group at 2 weeks. At 6 weeks, the (d) Nobel group bone-
implant interface presented a retraction of the instrumentation 
outer diameter line (from the solid black line to the area denoted 
by the blue arrows), filled with woven bone (green arrows). Note 
the extensive gap between implant and cortical bone (orange 
arrows) and the interfacial remodeling sites (yellow arrows). For 
the (e) Implacil group at 6 weeks, the microcracks (white arrows) 
were undergoing remodeling along with more intense levels of 
interfacial remodeling (yellow arrows). The black arrows depict 
the surgical instrumentation line and healing chambers filled 
with woven bone (green arrows). For the (f) Zimmer group at 6 
weeks, the gap (orange arrows) between implant and cortical 
bone due to the interfacial remodeling (yellow arrows) was still 
detected and initial bone formation from the native remodeled 
bone toward the implant surface (purple arrows) was observed.
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be occurring at regions of microcracks, along with the 
interfacial remodeling occurring where the implant 
engaged cortical bone after placement (Fig 3e). Wo-
ven bone was observed in the small healing chambers 
formed due to the mismatch between final drill diam-
eter and implant inner diameter (Fig 3e). Substantial 
interfacial remodeling between cortical bone and 
the Zimmer implant crest module was also observed 
(Fig 3f ), and initial bone formation from the native 
bone toward (bone reverse line) the implant surface 
was observed.

Morphologic Description of Trabecular Bone 
Healing
Figure 4 represents the trabecular bone region of 
interest of all groups at 2 and 6 weeks and depicts 
the notable increase in bone in proximity with the 
implant surface from 2 to 6 weeks, demonstrating 
the osseoconductive and biocompatible properties 
of each implant surface. Higher magnification (Fig 5) 
of bone-implant interfaces of the different groups at 
the trabecular bone region of interest showed that 
contact osteogenesis occurred in all implant groups. 
At 2 weeks, initial bone formation at the implant 
surface was more pronounced in the Nobel group 
(Fig 5a) than in the other two groups, which was rep-
resented by lower degrees of bone formation in di-
rect contact with the implant surface in the Implacil 
and Zimmer groups (Figs 5b and 5c). Bone formation 
in proximity to the implant surface was observed in 
all groups. At 6 weeks, higher degrees of bone in di-
rect contact and in proximity to the implant surfaces 
were observed (Figs 5d–5f ).

DISCUSSION

Literature has suggested that metallic bioinert/bio-
compatible devices are capable of osseointegration 
and insignificant differences can be observed in clini-
cal performances with a 5-year success rate of around 
90% to 95%.22 The textured surface that is applied to 
most commercially available dental implant systems 
has contributed to the success of those dental implant 
systems, especially in areas of reduced bone qual-
ity.23–25 The surfaces of the implants tested in the cur-
rent study have unique characteristics with sufficient 
documentation. The surface on the Nobel Groovy 
implants (TiUnite) is generated through anodic oxi-
dation, in which a thick amorphous oxide layer of ap-
proximately 10 µm is formed on the implant surface.26 
The surface of the Zimmer TSV implants possesses a 
microtextured surface generated by hydroxyapatite 
particle blasting.27 This microtextured surface possess-
es numerous micropits on the surface owing to the 

between implant and cortical bone along the implant 
perimeter (Fig 3d). The interfacial remodeling between 
cortical bone and Implacil implants was observed to 

Fig 4  Stevenel’s blue and van Gieson stained low magnifica-
tion optical micrographs of implant groups in the trabecular 
bone. (a) Nobel, (b) Implacil, and (c) Zimmer at 2 weeks. (d) No-
bel, (e) Implacil, and (f) Zimmer at 6 weeks.

Fig 5  Higher magnification of the different implant groups at the 
trabecular region of interest. (a) Nobel, (b) Implacil, and (c) Zimmer 
at 2 weeks. (d) Nobel, (e) Implacil, and (f) Zimmer at 6 weeks. At 
2 weeks, initial bone formation at the implant surface was more 
intense for the (a) Nobel group relative to the other two groups. At 
6 weeks (d, e, f), higher degrees of bone in direct contact and in 
proximity with all implant surfaces were observed.
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and osteocompression necrosis, reportedly of up to 
500 µm,35 the initial bone in contact is important for 
the mechanical stability of the implant until osseointe-
gration takes place.36,37 

Thus, from the outcomes obtained, it can be sug-
gested that the differences in osseointegration prop-
erties observed within the healing chambers were 
influenced by the distinct surface characteristics of the 
different implant systems, surgical instrumentation, 
and implant macrogeometry. Thus, understanding the 
bone healing processes of these systems may provide 
indications as to when the implant can be functionally 
loaded. However, it must be noted here that the short 
observation period is the most significant limitation of 
the current study and longer observations are neces-
sary to better characterize the osseointegration prop-
erties of the different systems. Such limitations should 
be considered in future studies to observe the effect of 
implant hardware design and drilling protocols.

CONCLUSIONS

The present study hypothesized that different cortical 
and trabecular bone healing patterns through initial 
stages of osseointegration would be observed when 
three distinct commercially available implant systems 
(Nobel Groovy, Implacil, and Zimmer TSV) were evalu-
ated, leading to significant variations in histometric 
levels of total bone and new bone formation during 
the osseointegration process. These results showed 
that the interplay between implant design and drilling 
sequences had an influence on the temporal events 
leading to successful osseointegration through in-
terfacial remodeling, healing chamber formation, or 
a combination of both. From a numeric histometric 
standpoint, the implant systems tested did signifi-
cantly influence osseointegration indicator markers 
BIC and BAFO during the osseointegration process. 
Altogether, the results obtained in the present study 
validated the hypothesis.
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